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arrd

NAI'IONAI, UNION OF HOSPITAL AITD

HEAI,.THCARE EMPI,OYEES' DISTRI T

1 1 9 9 ,

RespondenEs.

PERB Case No- 02-u-27

opinion l i lo. 750

DECISION A}ID ORDER

This case involves an uufair labol practice complaint filerl _by 
Rebecca Owens

("Cornplairrant" or "Owens" I agailrst the Anlerican-Federatidrr of State' County' and Municipal

Iirrplol,sl-',r, Local 2095 ("RespoidenC' ot' "l-ocal 2095" ) and tlre National Uniorr of Hospital and

I-Iealtltcale Empkryees' Distlict I199. ( "Responderrt" or' "N'UFlFtCti') 
'l 'hc.Corrrplairrr rt is

alluging rhat Local 2095 and NlllIFICll hrrcachetl their cluty of fbir represenfation and violated

valious subsections of D.C. Cocle $$ l -(r 17 04 arrd 1-617 06t by failing to: ( 1) adequately a$srst lrer

,See, tlre Hearing Examiner,s Report arrd Rectlmnen<latiott firr tlte l,ull text of tlrc D.C.

Code sections that Owens' off"g"!i *"i" ui<ttated. ( R & R at pgs' 5 and 6)' , In,surnlSry' the

-omplainarlt is contending thaipulsu€urt to D'C' Cotle $.$1-617'04 and 1-617'06' the Union'

inter alia:(l) violate4 it. outy i.', iuirry r€p.esent 1eu (2),discrimirrated against 1et; (3) refused

to bargain irt good faith; ano (+l aia ni,t pr.up"tty pumue her grie.vol"" 
,.F"t'1"1::ltll::lllltttt "t

theCornplainant'spt"osestatus,endtheRespondents'clearultderstanding()ttllealleganons
rnade by Owens, the Hearing nxarnincr lnaclo a linding that the Complaint alleged a breach of
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in the prncessing of a grievance antl (2) move lrer grievatlce to arbihation' The Respondents denied

the allegatious.'

Ahcar. ingwaslteld.T|reHcarirrgExaminer| . t lunt l thatthcRcspol lderr tsdidrotviolatethe
sections of r'e Compre'e'sive M",it p"i*,ur"l Act (CMPA) note6 above. The C.rnplainant filed

Exceptions to the Hearing tsxaminer's Relnrt antl Recornrnendation ( R & R). The Respondents

filect an opposition to tlre c;;pi;i";;;;i Exceptions .The 
HeariDg Examitrer's R &R and the

farties' Exceptions and Opposition art belirrc the Board for dispositiotl'

I. Background:

In 2002, the C-omflainant s<lught a p(tmotion t<l a DS-9 Pruglam Support Assistant at the

Deparflnent of Mental llialth.3 1 n & R af pg. 2). Complai'a't sruglrt t6is ptu'nrtiotr.6ascd ott

the additional duties stre was per-lir*ri,rg. O*"i . 
"untcnds 

ihat her supetvisot'otiginally told het she

oould receive the promotion, but later lold her she coulci uot be promoted becii:" f:l]dt were uot

available. on Mar.ch rr, zooi, o*"ns rner with Gr.eg williams, a Local 2095 ofTicer', t<i seek

assistanoe in gettilg the promotiou. shortly thereat'ter', Mr. Williams met with the complainatt's

supervisor about the matter a d was tokl that no funds were available to supfx)it tlrc pl'(lrnotiott'

However, owens, super.visor suggested to williarns that thete was a potential DS-8 prornoti<ttt

the Respondents' duty of fail representati(tr. ( R & R at pg' 7)'

2In lrer Postiearing brief, the Complainant alleges that her Ernptoying Agency' D'C'

Deparhnent of Mental Healtir services (DMLI), violated the comprehensive Merit Personnel

Act and the Disttict Perstxrnel Manual when it faile<t to promote het' hr addition' she claimed

that DMH created a hostile and abusive environment. However, the Heru'irrg Exarninel did not

rn:rkt, arry finclings with rrcspect to any of DMH's alleged actious because the Cornplainant did

not narne DMH as a Resgrrndetrt in this case.
Iu ailditioll, tlrc IIear.ing lixnrtrirrcr icl nol cxrnsitlel the crnnplainirnt's claims that_t re

Responderrts-Unions failed t., tiorgain in goocl faith, in viulation of D.C' Code Sl-617.04 (bX3)'

The Hearing Exarniner obselvecl that the Iload has lreld tlut thc t'ight to rcquttc a ullrorl l"t)

bugai[ irr grxrtl faitlr bclongs cxclusivcly t() tlre t)istfict of Colrrrnbia, as the Employet" md an

indivitl.al employee reprcsentccl by the i;nion las no standing kr allege violati.ns of D.C. (hde

$1_617.04 (b)i3). see., Ta),kir. et. al. v. universit], of the Distliot of colurnbia F'aquf ty

,\r.,,.iutio,i/Nbn,4l DCIi rr-,42. stip op. No. 324, pERB Case No' 90-u-24(1994).
F,rrth"ror*, t}e Hearing Exarnin*, iir,,rid that Cornplainant presented lx) evideuce that the

Responclents violated D.(1. Code $1-617.06 (a)(3).

lAt the dure she sought Lhis plotrxrtiott, Ctlrnplainartt was workiltg as a Pr<rgrarn Support

Assistant. f)S-7.
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opportunityavailableinarrotherdepaftment.WitliamsadviseclCtlrrrplairrautofwhatlrelrat|leamed
in ttre rneetirg rego,.ling tlt".rdtliil;t;tttitlrt;;;tfuity In 'esprmse' owens informed him that

she rvrs not interested in the other prornotion tlpportunity' ( R & R at pg' 2)'

WlrentlreCornplairrarttwasdissatisfieclwitlrMr.Wi|liarns'finrlirrgs,shecontactedEdFord'
rtre Arca Director tirr.NUHHCE, ;J;,;stetl assistance firrm sotneone " efficient atrd ei'tective"

in older to get her complairu t""ti""r'i 
'i R&R at pg 2)' Ilv April 8' 2002" Conrplainant tiled a

lr.ievance over. 5er. f-ailur.e t, ,"""in" tlre prom<xi.n-sh" 
"oni"n 

Lt she was promised. she filed the

grievance witlxlut the o*ri*tt,"" .,t:ttt" Uni<ln' Orr Muy I7 ' 2002' oDcc thc gt ievatlce littt been

denrecl, oweus notiliccl thc Dir.t:ctor.ol'f)Ml:l that shc was invoking albitmtion .Ms' 
Mary Holne'

thc, president of L.cal zosi, *ign".r the "Request for Arbitration Panel"' which complalnant

submitted to the Federal fr4eaiati in Co'ciliati.ri Service (FMCS). Co'rplai'urt tSerl adviscd tlre

FMCS to seird furtlr", 
"ort".pn,rd"rrce 

concerning the arbitratol's list to the union and provided dle

names arrd addresses of Ed Ford and Cynthia Pen'y at NUHHCE' as co tacts'

WrenowenslradnothealdanytlringTegar.dilrgthestatusofhefafbitratiorrcasefirlrnMt'
Ford or Ms. peny by June 26, ZOOZ, rtt" *t"T" tJm;ftffCB'* n"sitle't asking lirn t. resea.ch drc

|natter.ol1Julyg,2002,Ms.owenstnetwitlrnarragclnentofficialsaboutlrcrnatter.,withouttlre
presence 01 a Union reptesentatives, although Ms' Diiana Fbwet's' a shop steward for Looal 2095'

was present at the meeting u* o *itn"*r, r,Jut nnt o. a Uttion representative ( R & R at pg 3)'

Oweirs' grievance was n<lt resolvetl to hcl satistaction'

hl light of the above, complainant filcd the plesent utlfait'labor practice complaint on July

22.2002.

4she made t'his contact by letter.on April 4, 2002. According to tlrc rccold, Mr- Irtrrd

assignedthematteltoCynthiaPerryt<lr.han<llirrg'Ms-PerryspokewithMs.Owensintnid-June
ancl infbrrne<l hef that tl-re rnatter woultl be investigatecl and she would contact hef agaill when

she had rnore informatiul. ( R& R at pg. 3). lrr aJ<tition, Ms. Pcrry indicatecl to owens that it

rv:rs tltt, Ihrion that wonl(l rtccidt: whcilicr oI n()1. to p''oceed to arbitration in this matter' ( R &

R at pg. 3)

5Oweus testifiecl that she did trot ask Mf. Williarns or Ms. PeflJ to attend tlrc meeullg

hecause they hacl not lespontled to lter plevious uulls' ( R & ll at pg' 3; Tr" 89-92)
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il. Issue:

The principal issue in this matter iswhdher the Respondents'

tuunt oi iiitince to the complainant in pursuing her'

grievance through the various,steps of the neg'otiutetl

g,rievunce pntt:ciure and thair'failure to move that grievant:e

u, u't'it'u)tiui' ct'ttslilut('s an unJair lahor pmctice untl tt

hreach of the Respontlents' duty ttf 'fair representation'

lll. ,I.he Hearing lixamirler,s ltcport antl Rccornmendations antl the Parties' Exceptions

and OPPosition:

Base<lontlrepleadirrgsatrdtlrerecor<l<ieveklpe<lirrthchear'irrg,theFlearingExarniner
detenninecl that the complainant did nnt submit suff icient evideuce t<l meet het burden of ptnf

regarding any of the attege* vioiatiou.s of the CMPA' As a result' he recommended that the

C":"rffd-r, t,J Oi**i*.*d ooa rnoJ" iurther findings, which will be discussed in detail bekrw'

The Hearing Examiner'first noted that Boatd Rules 520' lland 550'15 requirc that the

cornplaina.t prove lrer 
"^* 

-;; -;;;rp""derturce 
gf tle evidence. Additio.ally, the Hearing

Exiunirrcr. poil)ts out that this hurden is uot telaxecl because the Respondent is a pro se-6 litigant'

After reviewing the evidence presented by the cornplaitant' the Hearing Exan itret detefltritted tlrat

tlre Conrplai.arrr {ailetl to rl"r;;i;il R"spo'clenis breachecl their duty of fair I epr esentation As

Ir rcsult. lre concludecl that the Rcsponclellts did not colllrnit an untair labot'pfactice in violation of

the CMPA.

hrlnakirrghisdetelnrination'thcFlearirrgEx.uninerconsidetedthcfactthattheResp()ndents
<lid not prevent"the Cornplainant iiom filing hel g'ievance.atcl .everr rywil-11^l::..L1ttl "u""
assistance in resolving the mattel.. Fu'exanple, lrc notetl that the uniul l'epltsentative, when

contacted, rnet with Cornplainant's supervisor au<l cottveyed infin'mation to Owens conceflring tlre

oppnr,rrni,y for a protnotiol in another area' Additi<lnally, the Hearing Examiner noted

6Beforre discussing his findi[gs in detail, tlrc Hearing Examiner noted that 'heither the

.rigi"or iLnprJt "t 
C"-*pr"lt*tiiplesentation at the hearing. are -"d"- :'L",lTlY: ..1 :*--

;;s;X; fti, ne otL'ued tlratas a general.ruty'ttl!, se litiean1113'ill:11:?^'* 
**"

stan-dard of technical accuracy or specificity in theit pleadings that might be applicable to

litigants wlro are representeclfy trairr.d co.,nsel Therefore'.he n:te| th?t th.:8,,11]'..,"T1:,T::

;-ril;il;;n;it;irl;,*r" whethe'a proper.causr of acti.n 6as bee' alleged. Thomas J.

iFT_AFL{IO,4' DCR 7763, Slip ol' Irl,' 67, pERB Case Nos. 02-s-01 and 02-u-04

(2002).
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Cornplainant'scontactswithCynthiaPeny,Local20g5of'ticials'EdFord'alldthefactthatthe
u.k'r represenratives were iniJ;il;;;;;il ;;* oi the p*rrnotion. The Hea'ing Exeminel also

noted that the Comptainmt was as-sisteiin putsuing the lnatter to arbi$ation' H'wever' once the

grievurrce reached the final stage, the Uni.ridecli'ed t(! Pul sue the lnattel' tlx'ough arbitration' as is

its riglrt u'der the parties, .uletii*il;;il;;;;-r;.r. Furrtrermore, the Heartng Examiner did

not finrJ that the Respondent^s, failure tir ott",ia dr" final rneeting wi r managernent supEnted the

-omplainanc s claims that the union tailed to provide hel with assistance'

Final ly, theHear. ingExaninerfourrcl t l rat t l reRespondelts ' fa i lur 'eto 'advatrcethe
cornplairrant,s grievalrce to afbitation clirl nor constitute a violation of tlre Comtrnehensive Merit

personnel Act. Relying .,, tt" p*ii"S-".rliective bargaining agteement, the Hearing Exatniner

determined tlat the authority to i'nvoke arbit'ation lies with G Respondent' not.with an individual

"*pl"y;; 
Furtlremore, the Hearing Exarninerrroted that the Corplainant failed to present any

evicle'ce which would *.rppn., o tniit* that the Resporrdent was requited to move her gfievance

to arbiu ation.T

the
ht reaching his cletefminatiur, the Headng Examiner points out that the Board has held that

tluty of tair re-presertati.n clr:":,1::.::::::T:tl*]",:::"""1?"11':;:ffiX1"::iTtlt

t-I'iic Hear.ing Dxarr ucr. citcd thc Board's linc o1'cases t'egatdimg the duty of fail

repteselrtation and tfie tail.r'e to pl.ocess grievances thtough a.bitr atio'. ( See, R & R at pgs T

aud 8).

lnordertoshowtlrataun.i<rnhasbreacheditsdutyoffai|rcpresentation,theBoardhasheld
tJrat a Complaillant nust demonsh'ate that the union's decisitln not t<l file tbr albittation was

arbih.ar.y, discrirninatory, o. t1.," pr.iJo"t d ba<t faith. UlLqSes S. Goodine v. FrAle-rnal-O!'der of

Police/l)epaltnefit ol cor, 'ectioui Labor Cotunrittcc, 43 DiR 5163, Slip Op No 476' PERB Case

No.96-U-16(199e)'nuooition'th"6,tpluinirgemployeemustallegefactsthat'ifproven'would
tie the union's actiurs to soure pruhibited I aotor. Id.

Moreover, a uuion's handling of zn ernployec's grievance, irrcluding its dectsrrtt otl wlrelllcr'

t. pur.sue arbitration, ls llot arfri[ ry] di*"ri,t,i,rutut y, ot:tltc plotluctofbacl laith sinrply because the

grievant disagr.ees with the uni<ur'i ju.lgrn"Dt. (Blenda Bee-ton v.'D.C. Departrnelt Qtepryections

olnd Fratemalbrder of Police /Deparimc"nt of Co ctions Labor Comrnittee' 45 DCR 2078' Slip Op'

No. 538, pERB Case I.tu. gZ@tgqtt). Fr.r he'note, tle Hearing Exantiner notes that the

Boiu.d has consistently held that the applicable sta dard in cases involvitrg tlre duty.of tait

representation is not the competetrce of the tlttion, but rathel whethel the utrion's rcpreseutahon was

ill cuorl laith arld its actionswolc rtrolivatctl hy hollesty of purlose Finally, tlte Headng Exalniuer

2290, Slip Op. No. 74, PERB Case No' 83-U-09 (1984)'
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dete nined that tlre rutl(m cannot violate its duty of faif rcpr€sentatio[ with tespect to dre lilirrg attd

pr.ocessing of a grieuan"e rt Ur""rgfrr"u"A crr,piry"" does-not even request the union's assistance"'

-fhc l-Icar.iug Examiner rna<le no fii.ti,rg rt.|r,t ti-te iJnions' conduot was arbitrary' cliscritninatory' or

the product of bad faidl

Because the U nions pr ov icled owens wi th solrrc assistance, the Heafing Examiner de tenruued

that the Coltplainant, s olaims ditl not meet the bufden fequited to prove a bleacir of theduty ol fart

fepresentation. In additi<ln, in" U"o'i"g Examinet did.not fiutl a brcach of the duty of fair

r*ir"r"ntution because of the Unions' tailure to go to albitl ation '

ltrlrerExcepticlns,theConrplainatrtal.guesthattheHear.irrgExamineren.edinfindingthat
the RespondeDts did not breach tleir duty of iair repfesentation. Specifically,.she alle'--e1lrat fie

ir"^i,,i n*on,iner's findings were ..incoisistcnt, confusing and contradictory." ( Exceptlons atpg'

2). She also accuses the Hearing Examiner of not being neutral Fr'utlrennole, slrc ullcgcs thirt tl-tc

bchavit_rr of t5e llear.ing gxarniricr demolrsh'rtes au "Eatma'king of co[spiracy." (Exceptions at

pg. Zl n. a tesult, tG ComJ;nant lrquests that the Board rnake conectious tcr the Heanng

Examiner,s decision and render a fair decision. Aftel reviewing the Exceptiorlsl thc Btrar tl finrls

rSat Complai'art uroL", nu uiutl" s*bstanti ve challenges t<l tle Hialing Examiner's renoft' Instead'

she 'rerely attacks his c.eaiuitity ura tlre quality of liis wort' As a result' tlre Board believes that

the Complairant' s Exceptions aie llothing rnot e thatt a clisag'eetnent with tl-re l{earing Exatniner's

finriingsoffact. rheBoarcnasheldthatiissuesofl'ar'tcon-erningth"rytlg*1]"--1?l):?j.;Ili"";1;
ffi;:atd;;;";;il;;- "*;;"J 

t,, tr.," Heari'g Exarniner'.; Doct.rs Cttu'c-i-l of-the-District
. ^^r ,-^r^:^ ̂-r rr^--., sr.,rnaL ' r'l r- crx-llrniqsion on Mental Health Setyfggl, Slip Op' No' 636

,47 DCR

76e. Slip op. No. 45 I at P.4, PERB cur" N.'. G-u{2-n:r*"': ,".'l:.T 9::li::1:.Tl'::i l:'l 1}i
it"J";il-"u"-LJ*r;. ii"[i"g"l- 

"i* 
a suf]icient ground t'trr the Boad to 'eject the finding' see' [d'

TheResporr<Ients,oppositi(nt()tlreG)lrrplailralrt'sExceptiorsretutes.C-<lttrplainant's
accusations tlat t5e Hea.igg g'^o,uiu"r, (l) perjurctl hilrsell'; (2) was biased; {rrd. (3) abused ttis

power.. The Resgrudent contenrls that tlrese aiserti<nrs are wholly and completely.baseless and

i'clicates that Mr. Slapiro *u*Joi, o,,.1tt"ot'al. T6e Respon4e.t's agree with tle findings rnade by

the Heari g Examiner and asseft that bis l'indings arc colrect as a tnattel ol' law' Thcret'ore' the

Respo.derits r.equesr tSat t1e Brarrl atlopt tlc I-Ica'iIrg Exatrtiner's findings i' t6ei' entilety

8On this basis, the Hearing Exalnitter coucludetl rat thc RcspoDrlcuts did rlot violutc I) C

Ctxle $$ I-617.04 (bX l )  or l - ( r17.06(t t )

ewhile each specific ExccptioD rnade by cornplainarrt is not discussecl in detail irr this

Opirion, the Boald tlitl cousicler each atgument nrade by the Complainant' As a result' tlre

Boanl has detetminetl that ttoue ol the Cornplainant's argumetrt have merit'

",.3' ' ;; 'F
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Inviewoftheabove,theBoafilfiudsthatthef{eadngExaminer's<leterminationthatLocal
20g5arrdNUHHCEtlidrrotviolatefteildutyoffairreprerientationissupElrtedtrytherecold.
Specifically, we t'ind ,1t", ,rt"' c"*pil*"ti Jio not allege t'acts or submit evideuce which

demonstl.utes that dre union engaged iri arhitraty ot discriminatorv conduct, ot conduct iufluenced

by bad faith. ,,, Fu hermore, w;;il,h", d;i rnerely disagreed with tlre uni<rn's judgment in the

ha'dling of her grievance. ifr"'s"^rJt precedent is clea. that a disagrcernent.with a u'iou's

ju<lgment in handling a gtievance or ils decision trct to pursue albifi ation does not brcach the duty

of fair representutlon. (grenoa Beeton v' n'C' nppafiqent of Conectionsg

potice/pepar nenr ol'corectii;;Ifi;6ffi;AERB co* N'' 9?-u-26' op No 538

( t998)). Aclditionally, tl'. ffirl ;;;tl'; tl'ec'nnplainaff clearlv 111- "li.,r:::.]'11,buder'
part icular lywheret l rerei*no. l isp. . tet l rat theUnrorrp.r ' t lv ided{rer.wi t l rassistat tcct l t tscvct i t ]
rrccusions. Furthermore , g.rur.r pr"'"".r"nt and the palties' crrllective bargaining agrcement, in this

case, gives the Uniou .riscretion to handte thc grievartcc itr rhe way it 'scc:..i:::t,l'J.,tl.t.]|.t'|,:l:

;il"1iil:J';-:i""i',, ii"",- .,.""'.'u,y. s.', 6r'"r'.la I)"cJ,u' u. D.'c, D"r'a{Eq-ttofe!'rc!pn!
\-.-..-...-.-^.-1,.r.,--.  ̂+i.. '.cr ut nt Committee. PERB Case No' 97-U-

Tlrcreisnoquestiontlratoweirswasdissatisfieclwiththeunion's<lecisiotr;lrowever'tlrat
in and of itself, does not constiirtJa;;;;h ;-rh" ;;,y of_fair reptesentari* :tr:*:::::*::: :f
il'#::t'JJ:::';il"iliniiil:'or had raith is show'' Brenclu Beeton v' D'c' Denu'.ilent or

,n- ---,r-^-. ^r.r^,.- r;^..r ohnt Crrrtlnittee. PERB Case

peparrment Labor committee;i;"ifi'd""tffipo N":t+ (1984)' As a result' the Board

ofPol i

hr"t * buti* to find an unfair labor practice in dris matter'

roAs [oted emlier, iu orcler to show that a union has breached its duty of fair

rcpresentation, the Board has hel,cl that aCornplai.lanl rlusldernoTlT-:lij.1""T:':?"1
."Hil..liil iii" t"':*rrii"*n *ot *'"'iu'o,v' tliscrirni'atorv' .,1' the plnduct of n:o lllu].

PulsuanttoD.C'Code$t-605'2(3)anr lBoardRule520.14' theBoardlrasr.eviewedthe
fi'dings, cottcl*si'ns utta t"".nu,l'i"'*toiii"* uf llre Hea'ing Exarninet and firld them to be

rrrLr;rrrr:Lt',li '- pet'stt.si't' t,tt.t -;;;;;;; l;'ii '" t*"u'tl TherJltx'e' tlre Boald ltcrchy :rdopts the

Hez[ing Exa[riner's fimling ancl cottcltt,sitttt that Local 2095 arrd NL]flllctr r-!id nol viol LL: Llr-

CMPA in their' hancll ing of ,rui..',rfl"ittn"t's grievattcc and by theil fhilur c tt) It1u,s:e tlle 
T;ievduce

thr.ough the ar.bifatio. stage. As a 'esult, wc]'i'd tSat Owens' corttplai't slt'uld tru dtsrrtissc'l'

2f.. Op. No. 538 (1998).

43EcR 5163*Sltp otr N,t 476, PERB Cuse No' 96-U-16 (1996)'
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ORDER

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:

t. The Unfair Labot Practice C<lrnplaint be dismissed'

2. Pursuant to Board Rule 559' 1, this Decision and Order is linal upon issuauce'

BY ORDER OF TI{E PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATTONS BOARD

Washington, D.C.

May 27,20O4
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